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NIT No.: PMl2jlTenl2\ Date - 06.03.2020

Scalecl quotations are hereby invited flom the bonafide and reputed suppliers for supply of desktop
computers , and UPS as per specification given below . The quotation will be received upto 2.00 p.n, o,
17.03.2020 and the same will be opened on the same day in the presence of intending quotationers if piesent.'lhe r-rndersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation without assigning ury ,"uro,
whatsocver.

Speci/ication:-

i) 3 (three) HP DESKTOPS - Intet Pentium Gold 14 GB.l rB/ windows -10 + officel 20" LF]D,I year
lr:trralt$ .

ii) 2 (trvo) HP DESKTOPS - B - 8th Gen/4 GB RAM/ 1TB HDD/Windows -10 + Officetz0"LIJD,t
yeirr lvarranty

ii) 2 (tlo) Numeric UPS 600 VA (Additionat)

TEIIMS AND CONDITIONS

1) Materials should be in exactitude of the specification. Faulty materials wili be rejected and no payment will
be made for it.
2) 'Ihe itcms should be supplied by the supplier on getting shofi notice/order from the authority on the basis
ol indenr )

3) All the rights are reserved and in case of any dispute on quotation the decision of the principal 
, patrasayer

Mahavidyalaya sha1l be final and binding in all respects. :. n

4) If the supplier fail's to supply the item at the place and time speciffrd, the principal, patrasayer
MalTavidyalaya has the right to terminate the order at any time.
5) No tlansport charge will be made for the article supplied under any ciriumstances.
6 ) fhe rate quoted by the bidders should be inclusive of carriage and all taxes, otherwise quotation will not be
consi dered.

7) Photocopy of PAN card, GST registration cument GST return and , current IT return are to be attached
ra itlr .l.'rotarion.

8) Payment will be made as per Govt. rules after successful delivery of the materials as per work order.
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Patraoa Y &riYle@ldYa t*Y e

Patpe WmMah6vftlyg6yu
Patrasayer, Bankura

NIT No- PMl21l'f enl20 (1-6)

Copy fbrwarded to:-
1) B.D.O, Patrasa!,er Block Developmenr Office.
2) Savapati. Patrasayer Panchayet Samity.
3) B.M.O.H, Patrasayer B.p.H.C
4) C.D.P.O, Patrasayer

Date - 06.03.2020
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